
                         Meet ableGod

Using price action trading strategies that are guided by technical indicators to make trading decisions which lead 
into the world where you're financially free, ableGod offers a plethora of support.

These includes:

         Exchange Services
         Training/mentorship
                  Trade signals 
         Account Management.

Here at ableGod, Our 

Mission:

To restore loses and help people realize their potentials in trading.

Vision:

To bring as many as possible into a world of financial freedom, making your financial dream a reality.

                                      We are a VERIFIED Deriv Payment agent

We exchange deriv/ binary USD, perfect money, Skrill Neteller, paypal, Btc, usdt and all other forms of 

cryptocurrency, Our exchange services are fast, secure and reliable

We train and mentor beginner and intermediate traders to become pro traders, We develop their confidence and 

imbibe in them, the necessary skill set, knowledge and mindset necessary to have successful trade experiences.

At ableGod, we generate our trade signal following technical analysis of the market, providing both short and 

long term signals with good entry and exit prices.

With our account manaWith our account management services we make profitable trading possible for investors.



                           Section 1

Contact Details

ableGod                                                  Surety                                     

Name: Bakare Abiodun.                              Name: __________________                                          

Address: No 5, Surulere street,                     Address:__________________

Okeigbo Ondo state           

Phone No: 07049681386.                           Phone No:__________________                               Phone No: 07049681386.                           Phone No:__________________                               

The client                                              Surety

Name: __________________                    Name: __________________

Address: _________________                  Address:__________________

Phone No: _________________                Phone No:__________________

Exchange



Exchange

                            Section II

Definition of Terms

Exchanger: a verified deriv payment agent who facilities deposit and withdrawal 

of funds from trading accounts.

Profit: money made while trading the market.

Blown Account: loosing the initial trading Capital deposited into the account.

Account ManAccount Management: ableGod trading on behalf of the client with rules and regul-

ations.

Minimum Deposit: the least amount of Capital to start account management with 

ableGod.

Maximum Deposit : the highest amount of Capital to start account management with 

ableGod.

Stipulated Milestone: the amount in profit that initiates a withdrawal and subsequent 

pprofit sharing.

Withdrawal: to take the profit made from the trading account.



Exchange

                           Section III

Deeds of the Agreement

1) Account Setup: Client must have an account with binary.com or deriv.app and the 

  trading (mt5) account details will be shared with ableGod.

2) Minimum Deposit:50$

3) Max Deposit:1000$

4) The first withd4) The first withdrawal is solely for the client which is 100% of the initial deposit 

  made into the trading account in $

5) Subsequent profit sharing is 60% - 40 % ; ableGod takes 60% while, the client 

  takes 40%.

6) On account of blowing up the account before first withdraw, ableGod will refund 

  the trading account with 50% of the initial deposit and if blown again ableGod 

  will refund the client 50% of his or her initial Capital 

7) On account o7) On account of blowing up the account after first withdrawal with no other with-

  drawal made from the account, ableGod will refund 2% of the initial Capital to 

  the client.

8) On account of blowing up the account after first withdrawal and one other with-

  drawal, able God will not refund any amount to the client.

9) Both parties and the Sureties involved in this agreement must provide a valid 

  means of identification.

10) P10) Profit sharing is in $.

11) Client on any ground must not open or close any trade on the account until 

   he/she notifies the account manager, and the account manager acknowledges 

   the notification.



Breach of  Contract

The contract is considered breached when client fails to pay the 

agreed percentage of profit sharing.

Exchange


